Jazz Studies Minor

Candidates must complete 22 credit hours from the following:

**Music Theory**
- **THRY COM 1300** Introduction to Music Theory 1
- **THRY COM 1301** Theory of Music I 3
- **THRY COM 1302** Aural Training I 2
- **THRY COM 1311** Theory of Music II 3
- **THRY COM 1312** Aural Training II 2

**Piano Proficiency**
- **PRACTM 1140/1150** Piano Proficiency I 1
- **PRACTM 1150** Piano Proficiency II 1

**Applied Area**
2 credit hours minimum, to be selected from this group:
- **PRACTM 2190** Piano Jazz
- **PRACTM 2191** Brass Jazz
- **PRACTM 2192** Woodwind Jazz
- **PRACTM 2193** Rhythm Section Jazz

**Pedagogy**
- **PDGOGY 2220** Jazz Pedagogy 3

**Ensemble**
2 credit hours of each minimum
- **EN PER 1542** Jazz Combo 2
- **EN PER 1550** Jazz Ensemble 2

Total Hours 22